
Notary and the ments as aforesaid, shall operate and- be suffi-
roitgabe cient in Law to create a Mortgage or 1ypo-

re~ny men- - théque, or be in any wise available as such
Judgna"ts ei Mortgage or Hypothgue on any Lands or other

immoveable Propertyheldor to be held in free and
common Soccage unless the same shall be by
Deed or Acte Authentique, duly made and execu
ted by and before two Notaries Public or one No-
tary, and two Witnesses, and of whicli Deed or
Acte as aforesaid, a minute shall be preserved in
the Office of the Notary executing the same, nor
unless the Lands or other Immoveable Property
so intended to be mortgaged shall be therein
.specially mentioned, set forth and described,
any Law, usage or Custom, to the contrary not-
withstanding.

Everv Acteor III. And be it further enacted by the autho-
)eed inL nv rity aforesaid, that from and after the said first

e'Ias ve day of Jantiary, in the year of our Lord one
a thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, every

iiion all Ig0. Acte or Deed in Law whereby a Mortgage or
;n,,Ve abie Vro-
perr .ron the Hypothêque shall be created as aforesaid, and
gtr &c.ý37 which shall be duly enregistered, in the manner

hercinafter directed, from the day and hour at
which such Acte or Deed shall be enregistered
as aforesaid, and not before, shall create a Mort-
gage or Hypothêque upon and shall bind and
affectas a Mortgage ôr Hypothêque al[ Lands
and ail other immoveable Property which are or
is situate within the limits of the District or In-
ferior District in which such Acte or Deed in
Law shall be so as aforesaid enregistered, and in

Proyio. no other District or Inferior District : Provided
always that nöthing in this clause or in the next
preceding clause contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to any Land or other im-
moveable Property held en Roture or en Fief,
or to affect the saine or any Mortgage or Hypo
théque relating thereto in any manner or way
whatever, and that ail Lands and other immove-
able Property held en Roture or en Fiefby every
Acte or Deed in Law which now creates a Mort-
gage, shail be and shall remain mortgaged and
hypothêcated in like manner and in every respect
as if this Act had never been passed.

IV. And be it further enacted by the autho.
to afrecta Mrt- rity aforesaid, that from and after the said first
gageun Pio- day of January, in the year of our Lord one
perty held in
Fr and Coi- thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, no
Unlesoccag Judgment of any Court of Law in this Province
tered as herein by which a Mortgage or Hypothêque is now by
&c. m Law created, shall bind or affect as a Mortgage

or Hypothêque any Lands or other immoveable
Property whichshallbe situate within thelimitsof
this Province and without the limits ofthe Dis-


